SVANTE’S
From our Ranch to You

–Brunch–
Steak and Eggs Benedict - 12
house-made hollandaise, grass fed steak,
poached egg, asparagus & Biscuit
Corned Beef Hash & Eggs - 12
house-made corned beef, potatoes, onion &
bell pepper, two eggs any style. Side of Toast.
Steak Omelet-12
three eggs filled with steak, mushrooms,
asparagus, cheddar, topped with hollandaise.
Side of home fries and toast

Veggie Omelet - 8
fresh mushrooms, tomatoes, red pepper,
onions & pepper jack cheese. Side of home
fries and toast.
Eggs any Style - 7
two eggs with a side of home fries, bacon,
and toast
Chicken & Waffles - 10
Chicken wings, house-made waffle, honey
butter, syrup

Swedish Pancakes – 9
three pancakes topped with house-made jam,
whipped cream & maple syrup

French Toast – 9
Sliced sweet bread, house-made jam,

Yogurt Parfait – 9
Mixed berries, Greek yogurt, house-made
granola

–Burgers–
Served with shoestring fries and local greens.

All Burgers come with bib lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle, and can be made gluten free upon request

SJ Burger-14
Bacon onion jam, pepper jack,

Veggie Burger-8
3 beans, olives, jalapeño, oats, tomato, greens

Jersey Breakfast-12
Cheddar, bacon, farm-fresh egg, bibb
lettuce

SMS Burger-10
Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
Add: Bacon-2, Farm egg-3
Swiss/Cheddar/Gorgonzola-2

French Burger-15
Chicken Pate, Brie, Cornichons, Dijon

–Sides–
Fika Basket – 5 (Blueberry Ricotta Coffee Cake, Pear Streusel Muffin, Cinnamon Roll)
Bacon – 3 | Fresh Fruit – 3

Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
*All fried items may have trace amounts of gluten

–Specialty Cocktails–
Mimosa 3
Deep Eddy Peach Sangria 10
Mexican Bullfighter 7
House-infused jalapeno tequila, beef broth, bloody mary mix
Add chicken wing 2

–Dessert–
Chocolate Peanut Butter Cheesecake-7
Bread Pudding-6
Chess Pie-6

Mocha Mud Cake-7
Toffee Sundae-5
Austin Scoops Ice Cream and Sorbets-3

–Svante’s History–
Our family has been raising cattle on the prairies of West Texas for over 150 years. In 1838 Svante Magnus
Swenson, our great, great grandfather, was the first Swedish immigrant to Texas. His uncle, Svante Palm, who
was only one year older, landed in Texas in 1844 and the two became business partners, moving from
LaGrange to Austin in 1850. Svante Magnus began buying and trading land mostly in Travis and Williamson
counties. At one point, Swenson owned much of Brushy Creek, Palm Valley and the land under this building
and historic downtown Round Rock. Much of Swenson’s holdings in this area were given or sold to fellow
Swedish immigrants. The land surrounding Palm Valley Lutheran Church was donated by Swenson so his
aunt, Anna Palm, could have a burial site for her youngest son. The Nelson building where our restaurant is
located today was built by J.A. Nelson, Swenson’s cousin and Svante Palm’s nephew.
Swenson also began buying open prairieland in the north central Texas frontier in the early 1850’s. In 1882
Svante’s two sons fenced the land and began ranching operations. The beef that is sold in our restaurant today
comes from a portion of that original ranch land that is still owned and operated by our family. Much of the
first cattle and horses on the ranch came from Round Rock and were driven up the Chisolm Trail in the mid
1880’s.
Our goal here at Svante’s is to bring you the highest quality beef and other fine foods in the hope that you will
experience the joy and legacy of the Swenson Ranches as part of our extended family.

–Other Svante’s Services–
Svante’s is pleased to offer other services including
Our award winning food truck
Catering services
Our grass fed beef, baked goods, gift baskets and take out at our retail
counter around the corner from the restaurant on Lampasas or at the
Barton Creek farmers market on Saturday mornings.

